
AN ACT relating to trust deeds, to anend sections 76-1004 and 7G-1OIS, ReissueRevised staLutes of Nebraskai to change provisions relatlng torecord filings; to specify the statutes of limilations applicabls tosales of property; Lo repeal the original sectionsi and to dectare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 76-L004, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
- 76-1004. (1) The beneficiary may appoint a successor trustee at anytina by filing for record in the office of the register of deeds of eachcounty in whj,ch the trust properLy or so[e part thereof is siLuated asubstitution of trustee. Frot! the tine the substltution is filed for record,the new trustee shall succeed to all the power, dutj.es, authoriLy, and Lj,tleof thc truater named in the deed of trust and of any successor truitee.(2) The substituLj.on shall identlfy the trust deed by stating Lhena[es of the original parties thereto, the daEe of recordation, the fuII legaldescription of the realty affected, and the book and page or computer sysiemraference rrhere the trust deed is recorded, shall state the nane of the- newtrustee, and sha1l be executed and acknowledged by all of the beneficiaries

undcr the trusL deed or their successors in intserest.(3) The recorded substitution shall also conLain or have attached toit an affidavit that a copy of the substitution has, by regutar United StaLesnaj.l with postage prepaid, been naj.Ied to the List-known address of thetrustee being replaced or an affj.davit of personal service of a copy thereofor of publication of notice thereof, rrhj.ch notice EhaII be published one tinein a newspaper having general circulation j.n any counLy in which the trustproperty or soDe part thereo.f ls sltuated.(4) Any affidavit contained in or attached to Lhe substltuLion shallconstlLute prlna facle evldence of the facts requlred to be stated and
concluslva evidence of Buch facts as to bona fide purchasers and encumbrancersfor value of the trust property or of any beneftcl,al lnterest in the trust
daed.
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A Bubst.itution of trustee shall be sufficient if nade inthe followlng forn!
SubBtitutlon of lrustea

Signature
Sec. 2. Section 76-1015, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

atrended to read:

(insert nare and aatdress of new trustce)iB hereby appointed succassor trustes under tho trust deed executed by....... aB trustor, in which ,..... is naDd beneficiary andas trustee, and filed for rccord , 19..,.., 9r20......, and recorded ln book ......, page (or conputer systemrcferenca ........), Rlcords of . county, Nebrasha.- fhe Lrustproperty affecled is legally described as follows:

76-1015. The trusteerrtrade Hj.thin the pcriod pres,
cotil[enceDent of an action on the

s sale of properLy under a trusL deed shall becribad bI ilan in section 25-205 for the
obligation secured by the trusL deed unless
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Sec. 3. origlnal sections 76-1004 and 76-1015, Reissue Revlsed
StatuLes of Nobraska, are repealed.

Sec. 4. Slnce an emergency exlsLs, thls act takes cffect vrhen
passed and approved according to law.
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